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 Does the Lord Jesus seem distant when trials or 
adversity come your way? It was at Jesus' initiative that the 
disciples sailed across the lake, only to find themselves in a 
life-threatening storm. Although they were experienced 
fishermen, they feared for their lives. While Jesus was not 
with them in the boat, he, nonetheless watched for them in 
prayer. When he perceived their trouble he came to them 
on the sea and startled them with his sudden appearance. 
Do you look for the Lord's presence when you encounter 
difficulty or challenges? 

 

Fight fear with faith 

 This dramatic incident on the sea of Galilee 

revealed Peter's character more fully than others. Here we 
see Peter's impulsiveness - his tendency to act without 
thinking of what he was doing. He often failed and came to 
grief as a result of his impulsiveness. In contrast, Jesus 
always bade his disciples to see how difficult it was to 
follow him before they set out on the way he taught them. 
A great deal of failure in the Christian life is due to acting 
on impulse and emotional fervor without counting the cost. 
Peter, fortunately in the moment of his failure clutched at 
Jesus and held him firmly. Every time Peter fell, he rose 
again. His failures only made him love the Lord more 
deeply and trust him more intently.  

 The Lord keeps watch over us at all times, and 
especially in our moments of temptation and difficulty. Do 
you rely on the Lord for his strength and help? Jesus 
assures us that we have no need of fear if we trust in Him 
and in his great love for us. When calamities or trials 
threaten to overwhelm you, how do you respond? With 
faith and hope in God's love, care and presence with you? 

 Lord Jesus, help me to trust you always and to never 
doubt your presence and your power to help me. In my 
moments of doubt and weakness, may I cling to you as Peter 
did. Strengthen my faith that I may walk straight in the path 
you set before me, neither veering to the left nor to the right. 

 

Daily Quote from the Early Church Fathers: Welcoming 
the Lord Jesus with expectant faith and humility, by 
Augustine of Hippo, 354-430 A.D. 

 "While human praise does not tempt the Lord, 
people are often ruffled and nearly entranced by human 
praise and honors in the church. Peter was afraid on the 
sea, terrified by the great force of the storm. Indeed, who 
does not fear that voice: 'Those who say you are happy 
place you in error and disturb the path of your feet' (Isaiah 
3:12 Vulgate translation)? And since the soul struggles 
against the desire for human praise, it is good for it to turn 
to prayer and petition amid such danger, lest one who is 
charmed by praise be overcome by criticism and reproach. 
Let Peter, about to sink in the waves, cry out and say, 'Lord, 
save me!' The Lord reached out his hand. He chided Peter, 
saying, 'O man of little faith, why did you doubt?' - that is, 
why did you not, gazing straight at the Lord as you 
approached, pride yourself only in him? Nevertheless he 
snatched Peter from the waves and did not allow him who 
was declaring his weakness and asking the Lord for help to 
perish." (excerpt from SERMON 75:10) 
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TO NIE UPIÓR, TO ZBAWCA 

 Zaraz po rozmnoz eniu chleba, Jezus przynaglił 

ucznio w, aby wsiedli do łodzi. Nie czekał na okrzyki 

podziwu i wdzięcznos c . Przebywał sam na modlitwie, gdy 

uczniowie wiosłowali ku drugiemu brzegowi. Był 

odłączony, jak Paweł, kto ry dla zbawienia braci pragnął 

byc  nawet pod klątwą. Eliasz wchodzi na go rę Horeb, aby 

się modlic  za Izrael dryfujący ku bałwochwalstwu. 

Burza. Jezus, mając przed sobą s cianę ulewy i 

pęknięcia nieba zarysowane piorunami, nie cofnął się do 

uwielbiających Go tłumo w, ale podąz ył za zagubionymi w 

nawałnicy uczniami. Przyjaz n , pełna pragnienia 

uratowania przyjacio ł, daje moc kroczenia po 

niemoz liwym gruncie, po falach! Bo g nie zostawia swych 

przyjacio ł w najstraszniejszych sztormach. Idzie jak 

orzez wiający powiew uspokojenia. Bo g wszystko uspokaja, 

o nikim nie zapomina, za kaz dym, kto zagubił się, podąz y. 

 Nie poznali Go. Trudno poznac  Boga w chwili, w 

kto rej wydaje się, z e to włas nie On nas opus cił. Wydawał 

się upiorem, ale był zbawcą. Czy moz na się dziwic , z e 

najpierw była bojaz n , zanim przyszło uspokojenie i miłos c ? 

W ksiąz ce „Zac mienie Boga” Martin Buber, komentując 

zwątpienie Whiteheada, kto ry nie mo gł pogodzic  Boga 

bojaz ni, znanego ze Starego Testamentu, z Bogiem miłos ci, 

jaki się objawił w Jezusie, napisał, iz  ten filozof zupełnie nie 

uchwycił sensu słowa „początek”. Początkiem mądros ci 

jest bojaz n  Boga. Początkiem, ale nie kon cem! Kto zaczyna 

od miłos ci, nie odczuwając przedtem bojaz ni, ten miłuje 

boz ka, a nie rzeczywistego Boga, kto ry na początku jest 

niezrozumiały i przeraz ający. Miłos c  bez szacunku staje się 

zuchwałą bezczelnos cią. Duch naszej epoki wymusza na 

nas wyobraz enie Boga, kto ry jedynie się us miecha i czule 

przemawia. Ale jest to obraz uformowany naszymi 

potrzebami i spowodowany tłumieniem lęko w. Bo g nas nie 

straszy dla zabawy albo wymuszenia czołobitnos ci, lecz 

niekiedy, aby nas uratowac , musi uz yc  swej potęgi, a ta, 

choc  zbawienna, przeraz a. Przeciez  zbliz ał się po to, by ich 

uratowac ! Bali się, dopo ki tylko był dla nich obrazem, 

przestali się bac , gdy stał się dla nich słowem, gdy 

przemo wił! 

 I jeszcze jedno. Wszyscy chcemy kierowac  swoim 

losem samodzielnie. Wydaje nam się, z e moz emy panowac  

nad sobą i kierowac  łodzią losu ku wiecznos ci bez 

specjalnych interwencji Boga. Pewnego dnia przychodzi 

burza, z ywioły niewidzialnych sił przejmują nad nami 

kontrolę, wszystko wymyka się z rąk, a grunt spod no g. 

Jestes my bezradni. Chcąc przed tym doznaniem 

zdezerterowac , szukamy kogos , kto przejmie 

odpowiedzialnos c  za nasz los, pojawia się wtedy 

uzalez nienie i podporządkowanie, dominacja i tyrania. Nikt 

nas nie zbawi opro cz Boga. Człowiek został obdarowany 

taką potęgą istnienia, z e sam nie jest w stanie jej unies c . Do 

tego potrzeba az  Boga. 

 O. Augustyn Pelanowski OSPPE 

Meditation by Don Schwager  

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

(c) 2020 Servants of the Word  

www.dailyscripture.net 

 How strong is your hope in the promises of God? 

Mary is a model of faith and hope for us. And she is among 

"the first-fruits" of "all those who belong to Jesus" and who 

Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time  

 Today’s Scripture readings speak about faith. In 
the First Book of Kings, the prophet Elijah recognizes God, 
not in the strong wind and earthquake, but in a gentle 
breeze. In his Letter to the Roman community, St. Paul is 
frustrated with the Jews in Rome for lacking faith in the 
truth of his preaching: Christ Jesus as the Messiah. In St. 
Matthew’s Gospel, the evangelist tells of St. Peter’s effort to 
join Jesus, in a violent wind, on the water outside of the 
boat. When Peter’s lack of faith causes him to begin sink-
ing, Jesus reaches out and saves him. We, as Christian stew-
ards, seek to deepen our faith in Christ — to make Him the 
center of our lives. We accomplish this when we commit to 
daily prayer, read Scripture, attend Sunday Mass regularly, 
partake in Holy Communion, and participate in the Sacra-
ment of Penance. As Elijah observed, sometimes the Spirit 
of God is quiet and we must be still and listen for His com-
forting words of peace. 
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Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition 
 

SS. Peter & Paul Parish  
invites you to observe with us 

 
The Solemnity of  

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
 

Friday, August 14, 2020 
Vigil Mass in English 

7:00 p.m.  
 

Saturday, August 15, 2020 
Mass in the Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite,  

Low Mass (Latin Mass with Sacred Music) 
9:00 a.m. 

 
 The Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite is the 
liturgy of the Catholic Church in use before the reforms of 
the Second Vatican Council. This includes the Mass, the 
Sacraments, various rites of blessing and more. 
 On July 7, 2007, His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI 
issued an apostolic letter called Summorum Pontificum. In 
this letter he declared that older form of the Roman rite 
was never abrogated, and that it “must be given due honor 
for its venerable and ancient usage.” (SP Art. 1) 
 His Holiness termed the traditional Latin Mass – 
the older form – the Extraordinary Form of the Roman 
Rite. This older form has been in use for many centuries. 
During this time it was at the heart of the Church and 
Western culture, nourishing countless generations. 
 

An Invitation to the Men and Boys of our Parish! 
We are in need of Altar Servers for the  

Traditional Latin Mass!  
Our parish altar servers provide a liturgical ministry for 
assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking 
altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our Latin Mass 
offerings are expanding, thus the need for more altar serv-
ers.  Generally, after boys receive their First Holy Commun-
ion, they become eligible to be trained as altar servers. The 
men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to 
serve at the Holy Altar of God.  The parish, preserving the 
tradition of men and boys serving at the altar, hopes to fos-
ter many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.  

 
For further information, please contact  

Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222 

share in his triumph (1 Corinthians15:20-24). There is a 

venerable tradition dating back to the early church which 

marks Mary's "falling asleep" (called the Feast of Dormi-

tion in many Eastern churches) and her heavenly birthday 

when she was received into heaven. Her reception into 

heaven is seen as a sign to all believing Christians of the 

promise Jesus made that we too would be received into 

paradise. At the last supper Jesus told his disciples that he 

would prepare a place for them in his Father's house. "And 

when I go to prepare a place for you, I will come again and 

will take you to myself, that where I am you may be al-

so" (John 14:3). 

 

The Holy Spirit makes faith come alive within us 

 What enabled Mary to grow in faith and to perse-

vere in hope in the face of obstacles and trials? The Gospel 

of Luke reveals the presence and power of the Holy Spirit 

in Mary's life. When Elizabeth and Mary greeted one anoth-

er they were filled with the Holy Spirit and with a joyful 

anticipation of the fulfillment of God's promise to give a 

Savior. John the Baptist, even before the birth of the Messi-

ah, pointed to his coming and leapt for joy in the womb of 

his mother as the Holy Spirit revealed to him the presence 

of the Anointed King in the womb of Mary.  

 

Those who are humble and hungry  

for God receive his Spirit 

 The Holy Spirit is God's gift to us to enable us to 

know and experience the indwelling presence of God and 

the power of his kingdom. The Holy Spirit is the way in 

which God reigns within each of us. Mary accepted her mis-

sion with uncompromising faith and obedience. She acted 

with unwavering trust and faith because she believed that 

God would fulfill the word he had spoken. Her great hymn 

of praise echoes the song of Hannah (see 1 Samuel 2:1-10) 

and proclaims the favor of the Lord: God exalts the lowly 

and he fills the hungry.  

 

The Holy Spirit fills us with the joy and hope of heaven 

 The Holy Spirit is ever ready to renew your faith 

and hope in God's promises and to make you strong in love 

for God and your neighbor. Do you live in the joy and confi-

dence of God's indwelling presence with you through his 

Holy Spirit? 

 "Lord Jesus, fill me with your Holy Spirit and give me 

joy in seeking you more closely. Increase my faith in all your 

promises, my hope in the joys of heaven, and my love for You 

as my All." 

 SS. Peter and Paul Parish invites you to celebrate 

the Solemnity of the Assumption. There will be two oppor-

tunities as described in the column to the right.  
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Sacred Music for The Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
Prelude                                                                                                      Lord Jesus Christ, My Life, My Light (J.S. Bach, 1685-1750)                                                                     
                                                                                                            
Entrance Antiphon                                                   Psalm 74 

Remember, O Lord, your covenant, and do not abandon forever the souls of your poor;  
arise, O Lord, and judge your own cause; forget not the cries of those who seek you.  
Wspomnij, Panie, na Twoje przymierze, o życiu swych ubogich nie zapominaj na wieki.  

Powstań, Boże, broń swojej sprawy i nie zapominaj wołania tych, którzy Cię szukają. 
                                                                                                                             
Responsorial Psalm                                                                           Psalm 85:9, 10, 11-12, 13-14 
Ref.: Lord let us see your kindness, and grant us your salvation.  
Ref.: Okaż swą łaskę i daj nam zbawienie.  
 
Offertory Hymn                             Sing Praise to Our Creator (English Mass) 
                                                                                                  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Offertory Hymn                                                                                                                                             Pod Twą Obronę (Polish Mass) 
1. Pod Twą obronę, Ojcze na niebie, grono Twych dzieci swój powierza los. 

Ty nam błogosław, ratuj w potrzebie i broń od zguby, gdy zagraża cios. 

2. Czy toń spokojna, czy huczą fale, gdy Ty swe dzieci w swej opiece masz, 
Wznosimy modły dziś ku Twej chwale, boś Ty nam tarczą, Boże Ojcze nasz. 

Communion Antiphon                                                                                                                                                                   John 6:52               
The bread which I will give is my flesh for the life of the world. 

Chlebem, który dam, jest moje Ciało za życie świata. 
 
Communion Hymn                                                                                                                  Ja Wiem, W Kogo Ja Wierzę (Polish Mass) 
1.    Ja wiem, w kogo ja wierzę stałos cią duszy mej. Mo j Pan w tym Sakramencie pełen potęgi swej. 
       To Ten, co zstąpił z nieba co z ycie za mnie dał i pod postacią Chleba pozostac  z nami chciał. 
 
2.   Ja wiem w kim mam nadzieję gdy słabnie ducha moc, to Ten, przed kto rym s wiatło pali się dzien  i noc. 
      On moim szczęs ciem w z yciu, on s wiatłem w s mierci dniu rozprasza mroki grzechu, w tym tabernakulum.  
 
3.   Ja wiem, kogo miłuję nad wszelki s wiata dar, kto pojął duszę moją, kto zna miłos ci z ar: 
      To Kro l nad wszystkie kro le, potęz ny, słodki Pan, co karmi duszę głodne ciałem i Krwią swych ran.  
 
Postlude                                                                                                                               Fugue in C Major (D. Buxtehude, 1637-1707)  
 

Music used with permission of Onelicense #A-718627 



 

 

Weekly Collection Update 

August 2, 2020 

 

Total: $2049 

Loose: $289 

Offertory Envelopoes Returned: 80 

 

Thank you for your generosity!  

UPCOMING LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 

 

Monday, August 10, 2020 

9:00 a.m. Mass 

 

Tuesday, August 11, 2020 

No Mass 

 

Wednesday, August 12, 2020 

7:00 p.m. Mass &  

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion 

 

Thursday, August 13, 2020 

12:15 p.m. Mass 

 

Friday, August 14, 2020 

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Vigil) 

7:00 p.m. Mass (English) 

 

Saturday, August 15, 2020 

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Day) 

9:00 a.m. (Latin Mass/Low Mass with Sacred Music) 

 

Saturday, August 15, 2020 

20th Sunday in Ordinary Time (Vigil) 

4:30 p.m. 

 

Sunday, August 16, 2020 

20th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish) 

12:00 p.m. Mass (English) 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish Presents 

The First Friday Organ Concert Series 

 

Celebrating the 40th Anniversary of the Installation of 
the SS. Peter and Paul Parish Reuter Pipe Organ!  

 

Jim Renfer, Organist 

 

Friday, September 4, 2020 

6:00 p.m. 

 

The recital will take place  

before First Friday Mass.  

The recital will also be available                

on Facebook, via LIVESTREAM. 
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Pray for the Sick 

All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our 
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human ill-
ness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and 
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to 
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We 
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

         

Catherine Anderson  

Mary Antoncew 

Stella Bednarczyk 

Lorraine Belanger 

Zigmund Bieniek 

Carol Bonczkiewicz 

George Chance 

Calvin Dienes  

Carol Elliott  

Margaret Garrett 

Maria Gomez 

Oralia Gomez 

Kim Hice 

Mary Ann Jackson 

Edward Kabacinski 

Eugene Kopek 

Marie Kondrath 

Joseph Kosek 

Marc Kutylowski 

Irene Marchlewski 

Selena Montes 

Tony Morales 

Rosita Morales 

Dale Patterson 

Henry Pardo 

Linda Paslawski  

Virginia Paslawski 

Mario Pereyra 

Steve Peet 

Irena Pilus  

Cinde Rutkowski 

Stella Sakowicz 

Amy Sauve  

Joseph Schimelfening 

Julius and Jean Simon 

Maria Sztuka 

Delphine Truszkowski  

Dan Urbiel 

Kathy Urbiel 

Helena Wilk Wajda 

Richard Wallner 

Boz ena Wilin ska 

Juliann Wellman 

Justin Wood 

Monday, August 10, 2020 
9:00 a.m. 
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 
 

Tuesday, August 11, 2020 
No Mass 
 

Wednesday, August 12, 2020 
7:00 p.m. 
† Edith Shields by Kathleen Heimiller 
  
Thursday, August 13, 2020 
12:15 p.m. 
- For Vocations to the Priesthood and Consecrated Life 
  
Friday, August 14, 2020 
9:00 a.m. 
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 
7:00 p.m. (Assumption of the B.V.M., Vigil) 
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 
  
Saturday, August 15, 2020 
9:00 a.m. (Assumption of the B.V.M., Day) 
† Patricia L. Petczik 
 
4:30 p.m. (Vigil) 
† Angeline and Stanley Kowal and Sons 
† Mary Mydlarz (Birthday) by Mary Ann Jackson 
† Adeline Janus by Arlene Byczek 
  
Sunday, August 16, 2020 
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10:00 a.m. 
† Ronald G. Machesky by Family 
† Wawrzyniec and Karolina Sowa by Maria Sztuka and 
Family 
† Barbara Tyminska by Tyminski Family 
† Danuta Dąbkowska by Tyminski Family 
† Michael Cavanaugh by Tyminski Family 
† Jadwiga Jakubas and Piotr Burdzynski by Diana Placha 
and Krzysztof Jakubas 
† Genowefa Robak 
 
12:00 p.m. 
- SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society 
† Joseph Lesinski, Jr. by Goddaughter Barbara Lesinski 
† Bob Przybyla by Nancy Holmes 
† Raymond Maczuga by Family 
† Helen Wozniak by Barnes Family 
† Diane Nadolski by Barnes Family  

 
Blessed are those who have died in the Lord; let them rest from 

their labors for their good deeds go with them. (Rev. 14:13) 

† Father Thomas Flynn 
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Prayer for an end to the coronavirus crisis 

Loving God, we come before you in our time of need.  We 
lay before you our concerns and fears over the spread of 
the coronavirus.  We know that you are mightier than all 
our fears and that the name of Jesus is the name above all 
other names.  We ask, in the name of Jesus, that you stop 
the spread of the coronavirus.  In your mercy, heal those 
who are sick and lead those who have died into your heav-
enly kingdom.  We ask this in the mighty name of Jesus.  
Amen.  

 

Prayer of Pope Benedict XVI  

To the Queen of Peace, the Mother of Jesus Christ "our 
peace" (Eph 2:14), I entrust my urgent prayer for all hu-
manity to which we look with hearts full of hope, notwith-
standing the dangers and difficulties that surround us. May 
Mary show us, in her Son, the Way of peace, and enlighten 
our vision, so that we can recognize Christ's face in the face 
of every human person, the heart of peace! 



 

 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish 
7685 Grandville ▪ Detroit, MI 48228 

313-846-2222 (Parish Office) ▪ 313-584-1484 (Fax) 
Parish Website: www.ssppdetroit.net 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/ssppdetroit 
Parish Email: sspeterandpaul@comcast.net 

 
Pastor 
Rev. Jarosław (Jerry) Pilus    ext. 102 
Parish Office 
Gabriela Kash       ext. 100 
Director of Music & Organist 
Johnny Kash     ext. 119 
Director of Music (Polish) 
Gabriela Kash        ext. 119  
Director of Religious Formation 
Gloria Yarber    ext. 100 
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference ext. 107 
 
Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only 
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Tuesday: Closed 
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
Friday: Closed 
Saturday & Sunday: Closed 
 

Liturgical & Devotional Schedule 
 

Weekday Mass 
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass 
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m. 
 
Sunday Mass 
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil) 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. (Polish), 12:00 p.m. (English) 
 
Holy Day of Obligation Masses 
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish) 
 
First Friday Mass 
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament 
 
First Saturday Latin Mass  
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form) 
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
 
Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish) 
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m., 
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m. 
 
Rosary for the Purification of the Church 
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m. 
 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion 
After Wednesday Evening Mass 

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish 
 

Information 
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with 
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes, 
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs 
available free of charge.  
 

Sacramental Preparation Policy 
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation, 
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we 
require that you be an active registered member for at least 
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our 
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and 
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office 
for further information. 
 

Anointing of the Sick Request  
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility 
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion, 
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Of-
fice.  
 

Private Prayer Schedule 
The church is open and available for private prayer 30 
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open 
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 9:00 
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published 
in the bulletin.  
 

Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,  
Food Pantry and Drop Box 
If you are interested serving the needs of the community, 
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Confer-
ence. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Bas-
kets for donations are located throughout the church. The 
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities 
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more infor-
mation contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.  
 

24 Hour Prayer Line 
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a 
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253. 
 

Sound Assist Devices 
We have several sound assist devices available for use during 
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.   
 

Online Gift Giving 
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and 
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our 
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your 
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish, 
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your con-
tinued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!  
 

For Your Benefit 
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter & 
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well 
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north) 
parking lot.  
 

Please contact the Parish Office with any  
questions, concerns, or comments.  
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Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cabaj & Aman Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dzikowski Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kolasinski & Cholipski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowal & Zoladz Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kujawa & Urbaniak Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lazarski Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Luchinski & Swiderek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz  
& Joanne Tuchowski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mellnick and Zammit Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mochol & Maziarz Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Onopa & Dobkowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Plesiewicz Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families 

For the Health of the Colo n-Benavides Family 

Expedito F. Antonio 
Janina Bak 

Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families 
Chester Bokuniewicz 

Dolores E. Bonczkiewicz 
Raymond W. Bonczkiewicz 

Alfreda Burdzynska 
Piotr Burdzynski 
Matthew Cook 

Florence Czachor 
John Czachor 

Mike & Marjorie Fedyk 
Jerome & Regina Gould 

Barbara Gray 
Mary Guglielmotti & Alice Ostrowski 

Jadwiga Jakubas 
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz 

James Jennings 
Barney & Mary Jezuit 
Slawomir Krasuski 

Adam & Genevieve Larwa 
Ted Lelak 

Lillian & William Lesko 
Stanisław Lipski 
Ronald Machesky 
Timothy Mason 

Stanley & Helen Matras 
Mary & Frank Mydlarz 

Michalina Palys 
Frank Paslawski 

Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz 
John T. Rash 

Monica & Stanley Reczko 
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski 
Eleanor & Roman Schmidt 
Blessed Father Seelos 
Leonard P. Seletyn 

George P. & Eleanor Siwak 
Blessed Father Solanus 
John & Agnes Szarek 

John M. & Theresa A. Urbaniak 
Mary & John Urtczeck 

Brian H. Ward 
Ludwig & Stella Wnuczek 
Irvin & June Yackness 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association 
September 1, 2019 - August 31, 2020 

Directors 

Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski 
 

25509 W. Warren Avenue 

Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 

313-562-5120 


